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2003 Saab 9-3 Arc
View this car on our website at titanusedcars.com/6750197/ebrochure

 

Our Price $2,795
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  YS3FD46Y431035067  

Make:  Saab  

Stock:  R3019A  

Model/Trim:  9-3 Arc  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  2.0L (121) DOHC MFI high-output
turbocharged 16-valve 4-cyl gas engine

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  170,938  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 30
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Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr front bucket seats w/3-position driver side memory  

- Full or 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  - Head restraints at 4-positions w/provision for 5th  

- Leather appointed seats - Plush carpet floor mats - Front center console w/cup holder  

- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders, lockable pass-through opening  

- Leather inserts in door panels 

- Leather trimmed steering wheel adjustable for reach & height  

- Leather trimmed handbrake, gear level knob, manual transmission shift gaiter  

- Night panel dashboard feature  - Poplar trimmed interior accents 

- Dashboard fascia mounted cup holder  

- Analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, turbo gauge, fuel gauge, temp
gauge

- Digital odometer/trip meter  

- Warning lights-inc: open door, trunk open, failed light, low fluids  - Saab car computer 

- Comfort close windows w/express up/down, pinch protection, remote operation  

- Remote keyless entry w/central locking feature  

- Engine immobilization anti-theft alarm system  - Electronic speed control  - Air conditioning 

- Electrostatic/adsorptive charcoal double cabin air filtration system  

- OnStar Telematics Communications System 

- ES2 audio system w/radio, compact disc, 300-watt amplifier, 13-speakers  

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Rear window mounted dual antenna system  

- Illuminated glove box - Door/seat-back storage compartments  

- Interior light w/delay/door instep illumination  

- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror w/integrated garage door opener & digital compass  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Overhead grab handles at all outboard positions  

- Internal trunk release - Closing handle inside trunk  

- Cargo anchorage loops w/trunk illumination

Exterior

- Daytime running lamps  - (2) front/(1) rear fog lamps  

- Side-mounted direction indicator lights  - Tinted windows 

- Pwr heated mirrors w/RH split wide-angle  

- Variable intermittent 6-jet high-pressure windshield wiper/washer system  

- Undercoating/anti-corrosion treatment - Halo remote lighting function 

- Auto headlamp shutoff w/courtesy headlamp delay feature  

- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps w/flush lenses  - Protective body-side moldings 

- Color-keyed 5-mph impact resistant bumpers - Color matched trim

Safety

- Pwr front bucket seats w/3-position driver side memory  

- Full or 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  - Head restraints at 4-positions w/provision for 5th  

- Leather appointed seats - Plush carpet floor mats - Front center console w/cup holder  

- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders, lockable pass-through opening  

- Leather inserts in door panels 

- Leather trimmed steering wheel adjustable for reach & height  

- Leather trimmed handbrake, gear level knob, manual transmission shift gaiter  

- Night panel dashboard feature  - Poplar trimmed interior accents 

- Dashboard fascia mounted cup holder  

- Analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, turbo gauge, fuel gauge, temp
gauge

- Digital odometer/trip meter  

- Warning lights-inc: open door, trunk open, failed light, low fluids  - Saab car computer 

- Comfort close windows w/express up/down, pinch protection, remote operation  

- Remote keyless entry w/central locking feature  

- Engine immobilization anti-theft alarm system  - Electronic speed control  - Air conditioning 

- Electrostatic/adsorptive charcoal double cabin air filtration system  

- OnStar Telematics Communications System 

- ES2 audio system w/radio, compact disc, 300-watt amplifier, 13-speakers  

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Rear window mounted dual antenna system  

- Illuminated glove box - Door/seat-back storage compartments  

- Interior light w/delay/door instep illumination  

- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror w/integrated garage door opener & digital compass  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Overhead grab handles at all outboard positions  

- Internal trunk release - Closing handle inside trunk  

- Cargo anchorage loops w/trunk illumination

Mechanical

- 16.4 gallon fuel tank  - Mechanical Brake Assist (MBA) - Cornering Brake Control (CBC) 

- Electronic brake distribution (EBD) - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - 16" 10-spoke light alloy wheels 

- P215/55R16 all-season SBR tires  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent 4-link rear suspension w/toe-link, coil springs, gas shock absorbers, sub-frame

- Front suspension w/MacPherson struts, gas shock absorbers, hydroformed sub-frame  

- Electronic stability program - Front wheel drive - Traction control system - Dry plate clutch 

- 6-speed manual transmission 

- 2.0L (121) DOHC MFI high-output turbocharged 16-valve 4-cyl gas engine
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